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HUNGRY PLANET® WEBSITE NOW OFFERING FREE DIRECT TO DOOR DELIVERY

FOR PLANT-BASED MEATS

ST. LOUIS, Mo. – January 5, 2021– Hungry Planet® has expanded its availability of plant-based meats,

now offering direct to door delivery when ordering from shop.hungryplanetfoods.com. Orders can be

shipped throughout the entire United States with free shipping included for contiguous U.S. locations.

Hungry Planet’s co-founder and Chief Purpose Officer Jody Boyman said, "We consistently field messages

from people who love eating our meats at restaurants serving Hungry Planet®, asking how they can get

our yummy plant-based meats to cook at home. While we are rapidly adding retail locations, this is the

perfect solution for them."

There’s more to plant-based than beef and burgers, and Hungry Planet® is making it easier for customers

to eat plant-based at home, enjoying a variety of traditional dishes and matching the flavor and texture

of conventional meat in family favorite recipes. Customers can order Ground Chicken, Ground Beef,

Ground Italian Sausage, Ground Chorizo, Ground Pork, Beef Patties, Southwest Chipotle Chicken Patties

and Crab Cakes. Hungry Planet’s wide range of delicious and versatile plant-based meats are a

chef-approved 1:1 swap for conventional meat.

https://shop.hungryplanetfoods.com/


Customers can also look forward to the launch of Hungry Planet® Ready-To-Eat plant-based meats

including Crispy Chicken, Grilled Chicken Strips, Grilled Diced Chicken, Pork Gyoza, Asian Style Meatballs,

Pre-cooked Italian Sausage Crumble, and Italian Sausage Meatballs, soon to be broadly available in retail

and foodservice.

Hungry Planet® is the first and only company to offer a full range of chef crafted plant-based meats with

a superior nutritional profile. Hungry Planet® meats contain fewer ingredients, and less fat (no saturated)

than most competitors. Additionally, plant-based diets have been shown to improve overall health and

well-being and have been linked to an increase in positive health outcomes for multiple chronic diseases

such as diabetes, heart disease, cancer, and obesity. Plants also provide protein and nutrients free from

hormones, antibiotics, cholesterol, and saturated fats present in animal meat.

Hungry Planet's plant-based meats satisfy omnivores and carnivores, flexitarians, vegetarians, and

vegans alike. When ordering from Hungry Planet’s website, customers can sign up for emails and receive

a subscriber exclusive 2021 Hungry Planet® New Year Cookbook for recipe inspiration. Additionally, their

website offers a recipe page with dishes and cuisines featuring their versatile range of plant-based

proteins.

About Hungry Planet®

Hungry Planet, Inc. is headquartered in St. Louis, Missouri. The company’s mission is to match traditional

meat textures and tastes with healthy plant-based ingredients, and to make them accessible to

everyone. Developed to delight the demanding tastes of meat lovers, Hungry Planet's chef-crafted 100%

plant-based meats use fewer resources from planet to table and are better for consumers and the

environment, while offering superior nutrition; packed with protein and fiber, with fewer calories and

less fat (no saturated) than conventional meat and other plant-based meat options. Join us at

HungryPlanetFoods.com or on social media @HungryPlanetFoods.

https://www.hungryplanetfoods.com/recipes/
https://www.hungryplanetfoods.com/

